[Reoperations in thyroid gland cancer].
Results of reoperation for the thyroid gland cancer (THGC) were analyzed in 189 patients for 1981-2001 yrs period. Majority of patients were primarily operated in other hospitals of Ukraine. Thorough characteristic of the cancer forms, terms of reoperation performance, results of histological investigation of the tumor are adduced. Large frequency (41.2%) of the operation performance for THGC recurrences in term up to one years after performance of primary intervention trusts the necessity of operative intervention performance on thyroid gland (THG) in specialized centre by experienced surgeons. Absence of malignant growth in the THG stump while performance of definitive thyroidectomy in 60% of observations is not the cause to reject of doing it because the conduction of radioiodine therapy is possible after complete excision of the THG tissue. Examination and ultrasonographic investigation of the THG region and of cervical lymphatic nodes after performance of operation for THGC is recommended to conduct no less than once in 6 months.